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Tuesday April 14, 2020
During this COVID-19 pandemic and other future events, the CDM will
continue to be a source of reliable information, education and models for
mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery.

David Markenson, M.D., M.B.A.
Director
Center for Disaster Medicine

COVID-19 Statistics
Total Cases

Total Deaths

Total Recovered

Total Tested

Worldwide

1,925,811

119,818

458,565

No Data

United States

582,594

23,649

44,308

2,964,726

New Jersey

64,584

2,443

No Data

129,469

New York

196,146

10,058

No Data

478,357

Connecticut

13,381

602

No Data

44,309

Information as of 4/14/20 at 0600 EDT. Source:
https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48
e9ecf6

United States COVID-19 Case Map / GIS

Federal Updates








The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has updated several online guidance
documents, including considerations for inpatient obstetric health care settings, information
for clinicians on therapeutic options for patients with COVID-19, and guidance for outpatient
and ambulatory care settings. The CDC has also revised the Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) Burn Rate Calculator tool.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/inpatient-obstetric-healthcare-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/therapeutic-options.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/burn-calculator.html
The Office of Civil Rights issued guidance that is particularly focused on ensuring that
covered entities do not unlawfully discriminate against people with disabilities when making
decisions about their treatment during the COVID-19 health care emergency.
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/03/28/ocr-issues-bulletin-on-civil-rights-laws-andhipaa-flexibilities-that-apply-during-the-covid-19-emergency.html
Consistent with its sensitive locations policy during the COVID-19 crisis, U.S. Immigration
and Customs Enforcement (ICE) will not perform enforcement operations at or near health
care facilities such as hospitals, doctors' offices, accredited health clinics, and emergent or
urgent care facilities, except in the most extraordinary circumstances. Individuals should not
avoid seeking medical care because they fear civil immigration enforcement.
https://www.ice.gov/news/releases/updated-ice-statement-covid-19
The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) released an order establishing a telehealth
program to support health care providers responding to the pandemic, and adopted final











rules for the longer-term Connected Care Pilot Program. The COVID-19 Telehealth Program
will quickly distribute $200 million that Congress appropriated in the Coronavirus Aid, Relief,
and Economic Security (CARES) Act for connected care services and devices to treat
COVID-19 and other health conditions during the pandemic.
https://www.fcc.gov/document/fcc-fights-covid-19-200m-adopts-long-term-connected-carestudy
The CDC has compiled training resources on a new Training for Healthcare Professionals
webpage. Topics cover clinical care and infection control, PPE, nonpharmaceutical
interventions, and emergency preparedness and response.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/training.html
A U.S. sailor from the Theodore Roosevelt aircraft carrier has died from COVID-19. The ship
is the site of the largest COVID-19 outbreak in the U.S. military. The crew member was first
diagnosed on March 30. An additional four other crew members have also been hospitalized.
https://www.wsj.com/articles/sailor-from-uss-theodore-roosevelt-dies-from-covid-1911586783549
The U.S. CDC published new guidance intended to enable critical infrastructure workers to
remain on the job following a known or suspected exposure to SARS-CoV-2. The guidance
requires that that they remain healthy and that additional precautions are implemented.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/critical-workers/implementing-safetypractices.html
Preliminary analysis by experts at the U.S. National Academy of Sciences suggests that
COVID-19 may not exhibit strong seasonality. The study evaluated available observational
epidemiological data as well as laboratory experimental data, including studies both in China
and other countries. https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/04/experts-covid19-pandemic-unlikely-ebb-weather-warms and https://www.nap.edu/read/25771/chapter/1
Preliminary genomic analyses of SARS-CoV-2 from patients in the New York City area
suggests that a significant portion of the circulating virus may be linked to cases in Europe.
Two studies (both pre-print) by researchers from Mount Sinai Hospital and the NYU
Grossman School of Medicine found that initial cases of COVID-19 in New York City likely
arrived from Europe as opposed to China. In addition to these statements on the outbreak’s
origins, these research teams also suggest that there was a significant amount of viral
circulation prior to the earliest cases detected in New York City.
outbreak. https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/09/health/new-york-coronavirus-outbreak-europeorigin/index.html

The White House


The President’s 30 Days to Slow the Spread: On March 31, President Trump extended
the Coronavirus Guidelines for America through April 30.
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/03.16.20_coronavirusguidance_8.5x11_315PM.pdf

National Institutes of Health (NIH)




NIH begins new study to quantify undetected cases of coronavirus:
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-releases/nih-begins-study-quantify-undetectedcases-coronavirus-infection
NIH clinical trial of hydroxychloroquine, a potential therapy for COVID-19 begins:
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-releases/nih-clinical-trial-hydroxychloroquinepotential-therapy-covid-19-begins

United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/counterterrorism-andemerging-threats/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19
 The FDA created a Daily Update that provides a summary to the public regarding
the latest information:
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19update-daily-roundup-april-13-2020
 Updated FAQs on diagnostic testing for SARS-CoV-2:
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/faqsdiagnostic-testing-sars-cov-2


FDA statement regarding COVID-19 serological tests: https://www.fda.gov/newsevents/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-serological-tests



FDA’s Emergency Use Authorization to decontaminate millions of N95
respirators: https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronaviruscovid-19-update-fda-issues-emergency-use-authorization-decontaminatemillions-n95



FDA’s COVID-19 resources for patients:
https://www.fda.gov/patients/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-resourcespatients








FDA’s COVID-19 related guidance documents for industry, FDA staff, and other
stakeholders:
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirusdisease-2019-covid-19/covid-19-related-guidance-documents-industry-fda-staffand-other-stakeholders
FDA’s product specific guidance on chloroquine phosphate and
hydroxychloroquine sulfate: https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/searchfda-guidance-documents/product-specific-guidances-chloroquine-phosphate-andhydroxychloroquine-sulfate
FDA’s Guidance for industry regarding investigational COVID-19 convalescent
plasma:
https://www.fda.gov/media/136798/download
FDA authorizes blood purification devices to treat COVID-19:
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19update-fda-authorizes-blood-purification-device-treat-covid-19

Health and Human Services (HHS)
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/coronavirus/index.html
 HHS announces guidance of application for the human subject’s protection
regulations to actions taken in response to COVID-19 pandemic:
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/04/10/guidance-for-application-of-thehuman-subjects-protection-regulations-to-actions-taken-in-response-to-the-covid19-pandemic.html
 HHS announces immediate delivery of initial $30 billion of CARES Act provider
relief funding: https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/04/10/hhs-to-beginimmediate-delivery-of-initial-30-billion-of-cares-act-provider-relief-funding.html
 HHS’ Office of Civil Rights (OCR) Announces Notification of Enforcement
Discretion for Community-Based Testing Sites During the COVID-19 Nationwide
Public Health Emergency: https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/04/09/ocrannounces-notification-enforcement-discretion-community-based-testing-sitesduring-covid-19.html
 HHS’ statements on Authorizing Licensed Pharmacists to Order and Administer
COVID-19 Tests: https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/04/08/hhs-statementson-authorizing-licensed-pharmacists-to-order-and-administer-covid-19-tests.html

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/index.html
Daily updates of cases in United States: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html
View the CDC’s new weekly COVID-19 surveillance report:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview.html

View the latest information for clinicians on therapeutic options regarding COVID-19:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/therapeutic-options.html
View the latest guidance on decontamination and reuse of filtering face piece respirators:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/decontamination-reuserespirators.html
Visit CDC’s interim guidance for businesses and employers to plan and respond to
COVID-19:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-business-response.html

Clinical Trials
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?cond=COVID-19

Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services
Guidance for long-term care facilities:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
The latest information on non-emergent, elective medical services and treatment
recommendations issued on April 6:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/cms-non-emergent-elective-medicalrecommendations.pdf

American Red Cross
https://www.redcrossblood.org/donate-blood/dlp/plasma-donations-from-recovered-covid19-patients.html

State Updates
New York





New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Rhode Island and
Massachusetts will join together to create a multi-state council to get people back to
work and restore the economy. The Governor noted that this regional council will ensure
a data-driven plan to slowly reintegrate our communities into daily life.
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-governor-murphy-governor-lamontgovernor-wolf-governor-carney-governor-raimondo
Governor Andrew Cuomo plans to expand eligibility of individuals to conduct antibody
tests to help ensure as many New Yorkers as possible have access to antibody testing
as the state continues to bring this critical testing to scale.
The Office of Chief Medical Examiner (OCME) has resources in place to begin pickup of
full body collection points (BCPs). New guidance from OCME recommends that
hospitals house at least two BCPs on their campuses, one to hold unclaimed cases, and
one to hold claimed cases that are awaiting pickup from funeral homes.
https://www.gnyha.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/1_20200412_LetterFromOCME_Chief_UPDATEDGUIDANCE.pdf











The State established a new partnership with the New York State Court System to
create a pro bono network of volunteer lawyers to provide New Yorkers in need with free
legal assistance. Volunteers will begin to receive training and start offering assistance
next week. Lawyers interested in volunteering can sign up
at www.nysba.org/covidvolunteer
The New York State Department of Health (DOH) has issued updated guidance on
hospital emergency department and inpatient visitation. DOH notes, “Effective
immediately, hospitals must suspend all visitation except for patient support persons, or
family members and/or legal representatives of patients in imminent end-of-life
situations.” https://www.gnyha.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Notification_103139.pdf
A new initiative called "New York Loves" will coordinate foundations, philanthropies,
charities and other nonprofits that want to help or donate to the state during the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic. New York Secretary of State Rosanna Rosado and State Director
of Nonprofits Fran Barrett will coordinate this effort and work with local governments that
need additional help.
Individuals who tested positive and then recovered from the virus may have
convalescent plasma in their blood, which has antibodies against the virus and could
help with the development of a treatment for the virus. More information about how to
donate is available at https://nybc.org/donate-blood/convalescent-plasma-covid-19donor-request-form/
New York received 2,400 brand-new BiPAP machines as a donation from Mercury
Medical. The BiPAP machines — which are assisted breathing machines that can be
used as ventilators — are being flown to New York from Florida for free by JetBlue and
will be transported on the ground for free by the company Southern Glazer's.

New York State Department of Health
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home
Latest information about COVID-19 testing:
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-testing#overview
List of positive cases by county in New York State:
https://covid19tracker.health.ny.gov/views/NYS-COVID19-Tracker/NYSDOHCOVID-19TrackerMap?%3Aembed=yes&%3Atoolbar=no&%3Atabs=n
NYS DOH Weekly healthcare provider update:
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/weekly-healthcare-provider-update

New Jersey


Governor Phil Murphy announced the following Executive Orders:
o EO-119 on April 7 Extending Public Health Emergency
https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-118.pdf

o



EO-121 Allowing greater weight limit on certain interstate highways and toll
roads from 80,000 pounds (40 tons) tons to 92,000 pounds (46 tons) for
vehicles carrying COVID-19 relief supplies.
https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-121.pdf
o EO-122 Cease all non-essential construction projects and imposes
additional mitigation requirements on essential retail businesses and
industries to limit the spread of COVID-19.
https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-122.pdf
o EO-123 Extending Insurance Premium Grace Periods
https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-123.pdf
o EO-124 Temporary Reprieve to Certain At-Risk Inmates
https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-124.pdf
o EO-125 Additional Mitigation Requirements on NJ Transit, Private Carriers,
and Restaurants https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-125.pdf
NJ Department of Health (DOH) released guidance and checklists for long term care
facilities to mitigate outbreaks.
https://www.nj.gov/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/COVID_Outbreak_Manageme
nt_Checklist.pdf and the recommendations can be found at
https://www.nj.gov/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/COVID_LTC_Recommendatio
ns.pdf

Connecticut








The Connecticut Department of Social Services (DSS) announced the allocation of more
than $3.8 million in federal food assistance to two of the state’s largest food banks,
including the Connecticut Food Bank, which will receive $1.9 million for food and nearly
$650,000 for administrative costs, and Foodshare, which will receive nearly $1 million for
food and $300,00 for administrative costs.
https://portal.ct.gov/DSS/Communications/DSS-Response-to-COVID-19
Governor Ned Lamont signed an executive order implementing the medical surge plan for
long-term care facilities he announced on Wednesday, which will establish COVID-19
recovery centers in certain nursing homes throughout the state that will accept patients
who can be discharged from acute care hospitals but are still impacted by COVID-19
infection. The order establishes the first two COVID-19 recovery centers at Sharon Health
Care Center in Sharon and Northbridge Healthcare Center in Bridgeport and gives
authority to Department of Public Health (DPH) Commissioner Renée D. ColemanMitchell to create additional centers at other locations throughout the state as needed.
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Office-of-the-Governor/Executive-Orders/Lamont-ExecutiveOrders/Executive-Order-No-7Y.pdf?la=en
In an effort to boost capacity for COVID-19 patients, the State of Connecticut began
converting the Connecticut Convention Center into a recovery center with the assistance
of the Connecticut National Guard. This facility will be licensed for operation and staffed
by Hartford Healthcare. The recovery center will house up to 600 patients as they
receive recovery care following COVID-19 diagnosis and treatment.
Governor Lamont’s enacted Executive Order No. 7X with the following provisions:
o Protections for residential renters impacted by COVID-19: Enacts a series of
protections for residential renters during the public health crisis.
o Continued cancellation of school classes through May 20, 2020: Extends the
date for which classes at schools statewide remain canceled until no earlier than
May 20, 2020.

o





Extension of closures, distancing, and safety measures through May 20, 2020:
Extends the date for all previously enacted closures, distancing, and safety
measures until no earlier than May 20. This includes previously enacted limits
on restaurant, bar, and private club operations; closure of on-site operations at
off-track betting facilities; closure of operations at gyms, sports, fitness, and
recreation facilities and movie theaters; closure of large shopping malls; closure
of places of public amusement; safety and distancing measures for workplaces
and non-essential businesses, prohibition on social and recreational gatherings
of more than five people; and restrictions on retail operations.
o Modification or deferral of educator certification testing: Modifies State statutes
to authorize the commissioner of Department of Education to temporarily defer
any requirements regarding certification testing for educators as he deems
necessary to address the impact of the COVID-19 crisis.
o Permission to operate food trucks at rest areas: Lifts restrictions on commercial
activity in Connecticut highway rest areas and permits food trucks to set up in
these locations with the goal of feeding hungry truckers and other essential
workers during the pandemic. This applies at the rest areas located in Danbury
on I-84; Wallingford and Middletown on I-91; and North Stonington on I-95. Food
truck operators interested in participating must obtain a permit from the CTDOT,
which requires a valid license issued by a local health department or health
district to serve food in Connecticut. https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Office-of-theGovernor/Executive-Orders/Lamont-Executive-Orders/Executive-Order-No7X.pdf?la=en
Approximately 85 soldiers from the U.S. Army Reserve's Urban Augmentation Medical
Task Force will provide additional medical staff to Stamford Hospital. The Army Reserve
group includes clinical and administrative staff, as well as those who are subject matter
experts in operational medicine, infectious disease, preventive medicine, nursing,
respiratory therapy, clinical psychology, occupational therapy, dietetics, pharmacy, and
other areas.
Governor Lamont today announced that Connecticut manufacturers can now apply for
grants of up to $75,000 to assist in the production of critical equipment and supplies
needed to respond to the COVID-19 emergency. The grants, offered through the state’s
Manufacturing Innovation Fund Voucher Program, can be used for working capital, new
equipment, and other purposes that help companies build capacity or repurpose their
operations. Applications for grant funding can be found at https://ctmvp.ccat.us

Local Updates
New York City


New York City has activated the Unified Victim Identification System (UVIS) to manage and
coordinate all activities related to patient reunification and identification. UVIS enables
individuals seeking loved ones who are believed to be in New York City to call 311, which
initiates a process to attempt to locate that individual.

New York Blood Center
 New York Blood Center to collect first blood plasma donations from recovered COVID-19
patients to treat severe cases https://www.nybc.org/news/articles/new-york-blood-centercollect-first-blood-plasma-donations-recovered-covid-19-patients-treat-severe-cases/

New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-main.page
Potential decontamination strategies for N95 respirators:
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/imm/n95-decontamination-strategies.pdf

Westchester County Department of Health
https://health.westchestergov.com/2019-novel-coronavirus
 COVID-19 briefing (April 13) from Westchester County Executive Latimer:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MRSoUFJxTDg&feature=youtu.be

Putnam County Department of Health
https://www.putnamcountyny.com/health/coronavirus/

Dutchess County Department of Health
https://www.dutchessny.gov/Departments/DBCH/2019-Novel-Coronavirus.htm

Orange County Department of Health
https://www.orangecountygov.com/1906/2019-Novel-Coronavirus-Information

Rockland County Department of Health
https://rocklandgov.com/departments/health/coronavirus-covid-19/

Healthcare
For the latest COVID-19 information for healthcare facilities from the GNYHA that covers hospitals in
the tristate area:
https://www.gnyha.org/
For the latest information on agency prevention and treatment guidance:
https://www.gnyha.org/tool/cdc-doh-and-dohmh-prevention-and-treatment-guidance/

Center for Disaster Medicine Updates

Media
New York Medical College Leadership News:
LOOK: Parking Lot of Alabang Supermarket Becomes a Trash Can Of Used Gloves
Smart Parenting
4/7/2020
https://www.smartparenting.com.ph/health/your-health/used-gloves-parking-lot-alabangsupermarket-a00264-20200408?ref=home_feed_1
Robert W. Amler, M.D., M.B.A., vice president for government affairs and dean of the School of
Health Sciences and Practice
Here's Why Wearing Gloves Outside Won't Help Stop the Spread of Coronavirus
Pop Culture
4/8/2020
https://popculture.com/trending/2020/04/07/heres-why-wearing-gloves-outside-wont-help-stopspread-coronavirus/
Robert W. Amler, M.D., M.B.A., vice president for government affairs and dean of the School of
Health Sciences and Practice
Grads face uncertain job market as coronavirus pushes companies to rescind offers
USA Today
4/10/2020
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/2020/04/10/college-grads-uncertain-job-market-offersrescinded/2951273001/
Alan Kadish, M.D., president
How to Clean a Fabric Coronavirus Face Mask And How Often
Huff Post
4/10/2020
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/how-to-clean-fabric-coronavirus-facemask_l_5e8f6e5dc5b6458ae2a5cab1?guccounter=1
Robert W. Amler, M.D., M.B.A., vice president for government affairs and dean of the School of
Health Sciences and Practice
Social distancing: A refresher course
The Windsor
4/9/2020
http://www.sonomawest.com/the_windsor_times/news/social-distancing-a-refreshercourse/article_16d155e2-7aba-11ea-812b-77e956a30a3a.html
Robert W. Amler, M.D., M.B.A., vice president for government affairs and dean of the School of
Health Sciences and Practice
Face Masks Won't Prevent Healthy People from Contracting Coronavirus, According to
WHO
Popculture
4/9/2020
https://popculture.com/trending/2020/04/09/face-masks-wont-stop-prevent-healthy-people-fromcontracting-coronavirus/
Robert W. Amler, M.D., M.B.A., vice president for government affairs and dean of the School of
Health Sciences and Practice

Faculty News:
AMWA Hosts Webinar with Taiwan Hospital Leaders to Learn About COVID-19 Response
AMWA
4/8/2020
https://www.amwa-doc.org/news/amwa-hosts-webinar-with-taiwan-hospital-leaders-to-learnabout-covid-19-response/
Padmini Murthy, M.D., M.P.H., M.S., M.Phil., CHES, professor of public health and global health
director and clinical assistant professor of family and community medicine
When the current crisis passes, will we all still be created equal?
The Citizens’ Voice
4/12/2020
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/when-the-current-crisis-passes-will-we-all-still-be-createdequal-1.2617229
Ira J. Bedzow, Ph.D., associate professor of medicine and director of the Biomedical Ethics and
Humanities Program
Student News:
How Med Students Are Stepping Up to Aid Coronavirus Efforts
Forbes
4/9/2020
https://www.forbes.com/sites/briannegarrett/2020/04/09/how-med-students-are-stepping-up-toaid-coronavirus-efforts/#f94cfa67836c
Ariana Matz, M.D. candidate, School of Medicine Class of 2021
Touro College of Dental Medicine at New York Medical College News:
Couple Raises Funds to Send Food to Hospital Workers
The Examiner
4/8/2020
https://www.theexaminernews.com/couple-raises-funds-to-send-food-to-hospital-workers/
Ben Kahan, TCDM Class of 2020

Every effort is made to provide accurate and complete information in this newsletter. However, New
York Medical College cannot guarantee that there will be no errors. NYMC makes no claims, promises or
guarantees about the accuracy, completeness, or adequacy of the contents of the newsletters or the
articles linked herein and further expressly disclaims liability for errors and omissions in the contents of
this newsletter.
This newsletter is for informational purposes only; it does not constitute medical advice. Always seek the
advice of your physician or other qualified health provider with any questions you may have regarding a
medical condition.
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